March 2, 2012 - 12:30 p.m.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall

T'filat Shalom - A Prayer for Peace
Jeremy Potts, violin

Double Bass Concerto #2 in B minor
I. Moderato
Alex Rempel, double bass
Ivan Marko, piano

Scottish Fantasy in E-flat major, Op.46
Andante sostenuto
Finale: Allegro guerriero
Hannah Burton, violin
Matty Poon, piano

Concerto in E minor, Op. 85 for violoncello and piano
I. Lento - Allegro molto
II. Adagio
Erin Tinney, cello
Eva Hodge, piano

Quartet in D minor, D. 810 “Death and the Maiden”
Andante con moto
Double Bond Quartet
Tyson Doknjas, violin
Hannah Burton, violin
Barry Leung, viola
Emily Burton, cello

Upcoming Events
Friday, March 2, 8:00 p.m. ($17.50 & $13.50)
University of Victoria Orchestra
with guests Ensemble Nikel
Ajtong Csaba, conductor
Performing:
J.S. Bach – Suite in B-minor BWV 1067
Chaya Czernowin – Zohar Iver with Ensemble Nikel (North American premiere)
Benjamin Britten – The Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra
Bernhard Gander – Lovely Monster (world premiere of the 2nd version)
University Centre Farquhar Auditorium